The Perinthalmanna Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in an Illegal Gaming Case

Perinthalmanna (04/07/2020): The Perinthalmanna Police detected and arrested accused involved in an Illegal Gaming case reported from Perinthalmanna on 04/07/2020.

Accused details

(#) Shaji, S/O Kunjahammed, Kalathingal House, Kadannamanna(Po), Mankada (#) Abdul Jaleel, S/O Moidu, Pakkath(H), Aliparambu(Po), Poovathani (#) Kunjikkoya, S/O Saidalavi, Thevarthodi(H), Verumpulakkal, Kadannamanna(Po), Mankada (#) Ashraf, S/O Alavi, Kottekkal(H), Kadannamanna(Po), Mankada (#) Jabirali, S/O Saidalavi, Palliyalil(H), Kadannamanna(Po), Mankada (#) Ayamu, S/O Saidali, Parakkal(H), Kadannamanna (Po), Mankada